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Introduction
UNIVERSAL
HEALTH
COVERAGE
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“All people receiving the health services they
need, including health initiatives designed to
promote better health, prevent illness, and to
provide treatment, rehabilitation, and palliative
care of sufﬁcient quality to be effective while at
the same time ensuring that the use of these
services does not expose the user to ﬁnancial
hardship (WHO 2015).”

What needs to happen
so that the health needs
of women and girls
are addressed when
countries are pursuing
universal health
coverage?
ICWEA: www.icwea.org

Why focus on
women and girls?
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They form 50% of world’s
population.
When their lives are improved, the
beneﬁts reverberate across
society.
There are

1.1 billion
girls
in the world today
UNAIDS 2018

About

303,000
women
died in pregnancy
related causes
globally.
UN Women’s
ﬂagship report

Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) is home
to more than 500 million women
WHO estimates that 830 women
die every day from preventable
causes
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Barriers to UHC among women & girls
GBV & Gender
inequality
Women and girls in crisis
zones face discrimination,
violence and a lack of equal
opportunities. Gender
norms and bias shape how
women’s health needs are
perceived.

Limited/ lack of
funding for family
planning

Demand and
supply factors
(poverty)

This has been worsened by
international aid cuts - in
particular the Global Gag
Rule

Women under age 40 are
more likely to be poor than
men.
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Barriers to UHC among women & girls
continued...
Pervasive sexist
attitudes and
cultural norms
Reproductive rights cannot
be fully realized in the
absence of greater gender
equality.

Fragile
Community
settings including
conﬂict areas
Women & girls in crises
often lack access to basic
health care services

Structural/ policy
related barriers
UNDP emphasizes that
policies that do not address
the needs of young people,
are obstacles.
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Barriers to UHC among women & girls
continued...
Weak health
systems

Weak community
health systems

Around 50% of women in
Kenya deliver in health care
facilities. But, only 44% get
assistance from a skilled
medical professional

At household level, women
seek medical care or must
obtain consent from family
members to do so (UN
Women, 2016)

Poor
programming
(allocative
eﬃciency)
A multi-sectoral action is
required to address social
determinants of health..

What needs to happen
so that the health needs
of women and girls
are addressed to
achieve their UHC?
ICWEA: www.icwea.org

RECOMMENDATIONS
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Policy level recommendations
Boost funding and
political eﬀort

Improve policies to
protect human rights

to achieve global gender
equality

of women and girls in crisis,
everywhere

Strengthen economic
empowerment
and education policies for
women and girls to improve
health care seeking capacity
and behaviour

Accelerate
implementation of
policies
aimed at ending all forms of
GBV - prioritizing gender
responsive investments

Enhance investment in
the health sector
countries should increase budget
allocations and monitoring of
health sector performance

Put in place
policies
that balance care work between
women and men in homes and use
quotas to expand political
representation among women
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Programmatic recommendations
Build capacities &
competencies
of the health-care workers to
provide stigma free services

Support programs of
women & girls
that impact on them in
terms of greater voice in
decision-making processes

Intensify information
and services for
family planning, maternal
health, HIV, GBV

Design integrated,
collaborative and
cost eﬀective
approaches to implementation
of health care programs

Strengthen strategic
information management
on women’s and girl’s health needs
in emergencies to effectively
monitor progress for women

Strengthen
accountability
through gender-responsive
processes and institutions
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Programmatic recommendations continued...
Support capacity
building & sharing
of the evidence base and best
practices to eliminate
discrimination in health care

Build and support
strong women and
girl movements
to accelerate UHC in this
sub-population

Aggressively
condemn & tackle

Invest resources in
community & health

all possible allocative
inefﬁciencies in health sector

systems strengthening to reach
out to marginalized rural women
and girls

Advocate for a
holistic, integrated
& human rights
based approach

Continue to explore
task-shifting and its
impact on UHC

for women and girls in all
health care settings

for possible scale up

Opportunities
to spark the needed change
➔

Ongoing movement building
for women networks, organisations and
groups albeit with limited resources to
strengthen the women’s movements

➔
➔

➔

Existing legal and policy frameworks
to promote rights of women and girls (but
these exist on paper)

Functionalize and revitalize

Crossborder learning and exchange
visits

existing health infrastructure

can aid information sharing if harnessed

Universal primary and
Secondary education for all
women scholarships and aﬃrmative
actions for women and girls

➔

➔

Harnessing local, in-country cost
eﬀective and innovative ways
To improve universal health coverage for
women & girls such as community health
workers

Opportunities cont’d
to spark the needed change
➔

SDG framework that advocates for strengthened
stakeholder engagement and keeping pace with
policy developments
from an inter-sectorial perspective

➔

Policy review process-room to engage decision
makers
on policy provisions/ reforms that keep women and girls behind

➔

Existence of opportunities for collaboration and
partnerships
In addressing health and social inequalities experienced by
women
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